## TV COMPARISON CHART

Select the right Sony TV for you.

### BRAVIA OLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>A SERIES</th>
<th>A8F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77&quot; Class</td>
<td>(76.7&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>65&quot; Class (64.6&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65&quot; Class</td>
<td>(64.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>55&quot; Class (54.6&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED TV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>Z SERIES</th>
<th>9 SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100&quot; Class</td>
<td>(99.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>85&quot; Class (84.6&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75&quot; Class</td>
<td>(74.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>75&quot; Class (74.5&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65&quot; Class</td>
<td>(64.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>65&quot; Class (64.5&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot; Class</td>
<td>(54.6&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>55&quot; Class (54.6&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49&quot; Class</td>
<td>(48.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>49&quot; Class (48.5&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>8 SERIES</th>
<th>7 SERIES</th>
<th>6 SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70&quot; Class</td>
<td>(69.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>60&quot; Class (60.3&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>65&quot; Class (64.5&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot; Class</td>
<td>(54.6&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>49&quot; Class (48.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>55&quot; Class (54.6&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49&quot; Class</td>
<td>(48.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>43&quot; Class (42.5&quot; diag.)</td>
<td>49&quot; Class (48.5&quot; diag.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Processor

- A1E: Best of Sony
- A8F: Best of Sony
- X800F: 4K HDR Processor
- X830F: 4K HDR Processor
- X850F: 4K HDR Processor
- X750F: 4K HDR Processor
- X690E: 4K HDR Processor
- X680E: 4K HDR Processor

### Colour

- A1E: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR
- A8F: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR
- X800F: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR
- X830F: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR
- X850F: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR
- X750F: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR
- X690E: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR
- X680E: Super BTV Mapping™ 4K HDR

### Contrast

- A1E: X-Motion Clarity
- A8F: X-Motion Clarity
- X800F: X-Motion Clarity
- X830F: X-Motion Clarity
- X850F: X-Motion Clarity
- X750F: X-Motion Clarity
- X690E: X-Motion Clarity
- X680E: X-Motion Clarity

### Android TV

- A1E: Android TV
- A8F: Android TV
- X800F: Android TV
- X830F: Android TV
- X850F: Android TV
- X750F: Android TV
- X690E: Android TV
- X680E: Android TV

### Resolution & HDR

- A1E: 4K Ultra HD
- A8F: 4K Ultra HD
- X800F: 4K Ultra HD
- X830F: 4K Ultra HD
- X850F: 4K Ultra HD
- X750F: 4K Ultra HD
- X690E: 4K Ultra HD
- X680E: 4K Ultra HD

### Other Features

- Dynamic Contrast Enhancer
- Live Colour™ technology

**Note:** Specifications are subject to change without notice. Some images are simulated.